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Nowadays, with more of suburban area developed into an urban area, power 
system for transmission and distribution have become more critical with the growing 
of load demand in the area. A substation, previously located away from other other 
structures, are now standing next to residential buildings and other public structures, 
raising concerns over public safety factor. Increasing energy demands have caused 
the utility company to increase the capacity of a substation, and hence consequently 
increases the system fault current level.  The existing and installed earthing grid 
systems had incorporated the safety factor based on the old fault current level, which 
is now may not be sufficient for the new fault current level capacity. During the 
propagation of fault current, there exist the earth potential rise (EPR) along the 
conductor at the surface of the soil, the touch potential (TP), and the step potential 
(SP), all of which may become lethal when over a certain level. The values of ERP, 
TP and SP must comply to the safety level as described in the IEEE 80-2000 
standard. Several factors that contribute to the ERP value are the fault current level, 
soil resistivity and grid geometry. The CDEGS (Current Distribution, 
Electromagnetic Fields, Grounding and Soil Structure Analysis) software was used 
to analyse the effects of changes in the fault current level, soil resistivity and grid 
geometry to a substation earthing grid performances as well as to the earthing grids 
of nearby structures. Simulation results show that TP and SP values at nearby 
structure are significantly increased with the increasing of fault current and soil 
resistivityIn the worst case, the TP increases to more than 4000% and the SP to more 
than 5000%.Appropriate improvements to the existing substation earthing grid 
system, namely, increment in the mesh conductor numbers, increment in the number 
of installed vertical rods, and incremment in the depth of the vertical rod, were 
proposed. Simulation results shows the proposed improvement methods significantly 










 Pada masa ini, banyak kawasan pinggir bandar telah membangun menjadi  
kawasan bandar, sistem kuasa untuk penghantaran dan pengagihan telah menjadi 
lebih kritikal dengan pertambahan permintaan beban di kawasan tersebut. Sebuah 
pencawang dahulunya terletak jauh dari struktur-struktur lain lain, kini terletak 
bersebelahan dengan bangunan-bangunan kediaman dan struktur-struktur awam lain 
dan ianya telah menimbulkan kebimbangan terhadap faktor keselamatan awam. 
Keperluan tenaga yang bertambah telah memaksa syarikat utiliti meningkatkan 
keupayaan pencawang terlibat, dan ini telah sekaligus meningkatkan tahap arus rosak 
sistem sedia ada. Sistem grid pembumian pencawang sediada telah menggabungkan 
faktor keselamatan berdasarkan tahap arus rosak lama, yang berkemungkinan tidak 
mencukupi untuk kapasiti paras arus rosak yang baru. Semasa pengagihan arus 
rosak, wujud kenaikan potensi bumi (EPR) di permukaan tanah di sepanjang 
konduktor. Potensi sentuhan dan potensi langkah (SP) (TP) akan terhasil, yang mana 
ianya mungkin membawa maut apabila melepasi satu tahap tertentu. Nilai ERP, TP 
dan SP mestilah mematuhi tahap selamat sebagai ditetapkan di dalam piawaian IEEE 
80-2000. Beberapa faktor yang menyumbang kepada peningkatan nilai ERP ialah 
tahap arus rosak, kerintangan tanah dan geometri grid. CDEGS (Current 
Distribution, Electromagnetic Fields, Grounding and Soil Structure Analysis) ialah 
perisian yang digunakan untuk menganalisis kesan dari perubahan  tahap arus rosak , 
kerintangan tanah dan geometri grid kepada kecekapan grid pembumian sebuah 
pencawang, serta grid pembumian struktur-struktur berdekatan. Keputusan simulasi 
menunjukkan bahawa nilai TP and SP di struktur berdekatan nyata sekali bertambah 
dengan penambahan  arus rosak dan nilai kerintangan  tanah, di dalam kes terburuk,  
nilai TP bertambah sebanyak lebih 4000% dan SP bertambah lebih daripada 5000% 
daripada nilai normalnya. Penambahbaikan yang bersesuaian boleh dilakukan kepada 
sistem grid pembumian pencawang sediada, iaitu dengan menambah bilangan 
konduktor pada grid, meningkatkan jumlah dipasang rod menegak dan mendalamkan 
kedalaman rod menegak, telah dicadangkan. Keputusan simulasi menunjukkan 
kaedah penambahbaikan ini dapat memperbaiki nilai TP and SP. 
